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  A case of isolated right testicular tuberculosis is presented．
  The patient was a 34－year－old man with chief complaint of painless induration of right scrotal
contents． A hard mass of small－finger－head－size could be found on right testis by bimanual palpation，
but left scrotal contents were normal． And chest X－ray film and IVP showed no abnormal findings
and all laboratory data also showed within normal limits． Cystoscopic findings showed normal mucous
membrane and no abnormal changes of both ureteral orifices and bladder neck． The prostate was
normal in size and consistence by anal digital examination． So， right high orchiectomy was done
under preoperative diagnosis of right testicular tumor． Histological finding was tuberculosis of the
testis．
  Clinically this case might be considered isolated testicular tuberculosis， because no tuberculous
changes could be found in any other organs．
  Tuberculosis of the testis is rare， and a discussiion was made on rare urogenital tubercu1osis such
as that of testis， spermatic cord and tunica vaginalis．


























16．59／dl， Ht 45．8％， wBc 7000／mm3，白血球分画
は正常．血小板数10．6×104／mm3．血液化学所見；
T．P6．89／d1，蛋臼分画は正常． FBs 92 mg／dl， GOT
31U， GPT 17U， TTT 4．O U， ZTT 9．O U， Ch－E
O．3APH， T． chol．168 mg／dl， Al－p 5．7 KAU， BUN
16 mg／dl，血清クレアチニン1．l mg／dl， LDH 220
WU．血清電解質値；Na 147 mEq／L， K 4．2 mEq／L， CI





















    肺野に異常を認めない．
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    で淡黄褐色の境界明瞭な腫



































582 泌尿紀要 26巻 5号 1980年
Table l・男子尿路・性器結核発生頻度
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